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| CHAPTER XIX 

THE FALL. 

Continued from last week.) 
i 

Fulvius Bat down beside him, and 
' eaid, in a soft and soothing voice, 

"Now, Torquatus.listen to me;do as I 
tell you, and all is mended. You shall 
have house, and food, and apparel,ay, 
and money to play with, if you will 

. only do my bidding." 
"And what is that?" 
"Rise tomorrow as usual; put on 

you r Christian face; go freely among 
your friends; act as if nothing had 
happened ;but answer all my questions 
tell me everything." 

Torquatus groaned, "A traitor at 
last!" 

"Call it what you will; that or 
death! Ay, death by inches. I hear 

j Corvinus pacing impatiently up and 
' down the court. Quick! which is it 
to be?" 

"Not death! Oh, no! anything but 
that!" 

Fulvius went out, and found his 
friend fuming with rage and wine; he 
had hard work to pacify him. Cor
vinus had almost forgotten Caasianus 
in fresher resentments, but all uis 
former hatred had been rekindled, 
and he burnt for revenge, Fulvius 
promised to find out where he lived, 
and used this means to secure the 
suspension <>f any violent and imme
diate measures. 

Having sent '"orvinus sulky and 
fretting home, he returned to Torqua
tus, whom he wished to accompany, 
that he might ascertain his lodgings. 
As soon as he had left the room, his 
viotim had arisen from his chair, and 
endeavoured, by walking up and 
down, to steady his senses and regain 
self-possession But it was in vain; 
his head was swimming from his in
ebriety, and his subsequent excitement 
The apartment seemed to turn round 
and round, and float up and down; 
he was sick too, and his heart was 
beating almost audibly. Shame, re
morse, self contempt, hatred of his 
destroyers and of himself,the desolate-
ness of the outcast, and the black des-

Sair of the reprobate, rolled like dark 
illows through his soul, each coming 

in turn uppermost. Unable to sue 
'tain himself longer on his feet, he 
[threw himself on his face upon a silk-
ten couch, and buried his burning 
prow in his icy hands, and groined. 
lAnd still all whirled round and round 
Sum, and a constant moaning sounded 
pn his ears. 

Fulvius found him in this state,and 
touched his shoulder to rouse him. 
Torquatus shuddered, and was con
vulsed ; then exclaimed, ' 'Can this be 
Chary bdis?" 

Part 8econd. 
CHAPTER I. 

C O N F L I C T . 

The scenes through which we have 
hitherto led our reader have been 
laid in one of those slippery truces, 
rather than peace, which often inter
vened between persecution and perse
cution. Already rumors of war have 
crossed our path, and its note of pre-

ation has been distinctly heard, 
he roar of the lions near the Amphi-

heatre, which startled but dismayed 
ot Sebastian, the reports from the 
last, the hints of Fulvius, and the 

threats of Corvinus, have brought as 
she same news, that before long the 
horrors of persecution will re-appear, 
and Christian blood will have to flow, 
n a fuller and nobler stream than had 
litherto watered the Paradise of the 
Sew Law. The Church,ever clamly 
n-ovident, cannot neglect the many 
igns of threatened combat, nor the 
(reparations necessary for meeting it. 
<rom the moment she earnestly begins 
o arm herself, we date the second 
leriod of our narrative. It is the 
ommencement of conflict. 

It was towards the end of October 
pat a young man,not unknown to us, 
closely muffled up in his cloak, for it 
as dark and rather chill, might be 
en threading his way through the 

larrow alleys of the district called 
flie Suburra—a region the extent and 
jxact position of which is still under 
lispute, but which lay in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Forum. As vice 

unfortunately, too often linked with 
Sroverty, the two found a common 
jsylum here. Pancratius did not seem 
jrach at home in this part ef the city, 
ad made several wrong turns, till at 

length he found the street he was in 
search of. Still, without numbers on 
the doors, the house he wanted was aa 
unsolved problem, although not quite 
insoluble. He looked for the neatest 
dwelling in thestreet,aud beingpartiou-
larly struck with the cleanliness and 
good order of one beyond the rest, he 
boldly knocked at its door. It was 
opened by an old man, whose name 
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shouldered, as if accustomed to bear 
burdens, which, however, had given 
him a stoop in his gait. His hair was 
a perfect silver, and hung down at the 
sides of a large massive head; his fea
tures were strongly marked in deep 
melancholy linea, and though the ex
pression of his countenance was calm, 
it was solemnly sad. He looked like 
one who had lived much among the 
dead, and was happiest in their com
pany. His two sons, Majus and 8e-
verus, fine athletic youths, were with 
him. The first was busy carving, or 
scratching rather, a rude epitaph on 
an old slab of marble, the reverse of 
which still bore traces o'f a heathen 
sepulchral inscription, rudely eflaced 
by its new possessor. Pancratius look
ed over the work in hand and smiled; 
there was hardly a word rightly spelt, 
or a part of speech orrect; indeed, 
here it is — 

"From New Street Pollecla, who 
sells barley in New Street." Found in 
the cemetery of Callistus. 

The other son was making a rough 
design, in whioh could be distinguish
ed Jonas devoured by the whale, and 
Lazarus raised from the dead, both 
most conventionally drawn with char
coal on a board; a sketch evidently for 
a more permanent painting elsewhere. 
Further, it was clear that, when the 
knock came to the door, old Diogenes 
was busy fitting a new handle to an 
old pickaxe. These varied occupa
tions in one family might have sur
prised a modern, but they did not at 
all the youthful visitor; be well knew 
that the family belonged to the honor
able and religious craft of the Foasore?, 
or excavators of the Christian ceme
teries. Indeed, Diogenes was the head 
and director of that confraternity. In 
conformity with the assertion of an 
anonymous writer, contemporary witn 
St Jerome, some modern antiquarians 
have considered the fossor as forming 
a lesser ecclesiastical order in the 
primitive Church, like the lector, or 
reader. But although this opinion is 
untenable, it in extremely probable 
that the duties of this office were in 
the hands of persons appointed and 
recognized by ecclesiastical authority. 
The uniform system pursued in ex
cavating, arranging, and filling up the 
numerous cemeteries round Borne, a 
system, too, s> complete from the be
ginning, ae not to leave positive signs 
of improvement or change as time 
went on. gives us reason to conclude, 
that these wonderful and venerable 
workB were carried on under one di
rection, and probably by some body 
associated for that purpose It was 
not a cemetery or necropolis company 
whioh made a speculation of burying 
the dead, but rather a pious and recog
nized confraternity which was associat
ed for that purpose. 

A series of interesting inscriptions, 
found in the cemetery of St. Agnes, 
proves that this occupation was con
tinued in partieular families; grand
father, father, and sons, having carried 
it on in the same place. We can thus 
easily understand the great skill and 
uniformity of practice observable in 
the catacombs. But the fossores had 
evidently a higher office,or even juris
diction, in that underground world. 
Though the Church provided space 
for burial of all her children, it was 
natural that some should make com
pensation for their place of sepulture, 
if chosen in a favourite spot, such as 
the vicinity of a martyr's tomb .These 
sextons had the management of such 
transactions, which are often recorded 
in the ancient cemeteries. The follow
ing inscription is preserved in the 
Capitol:— 

"This is the grave for two bodies, 
bought by Artemisius; and the price 
was given to the Fossor Hilarus,— 
that is, parses . . . In the presence of 
Severus the Fossor and Lauren tins." 

Posribly the last-named was the 
witness on the purchaser's side, and 
Severus on the seller's. However this 
may be, we trust we have laid before 
our readers all that is known about 
the profession, as such, of Diogenes 
and hie eons. 

We left Pancratius amused at Ma-
jus's rude attempts in glyptic art; his 
next step was to address him. 

"Do yon always execute these in
scriptions yourself?" 

"Oh, no," answered the artist, 
looking up and smiling, "I io them 
for poor people, who cannot afford to 
pay a better hand. HUB was a good 

woman who kept a small shop in Jhe 
Vianova, and you may suppose did 
not become rich, especially as she was 
very honest And yet a curious 
thought struck me as I was carving 
her epitaph." 

"Let me hear it, Majus." 
"It was, that perhaps some thousand 

years hence or more, Christians might 

haa already ^ S P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
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while the inscription of not a single 
emperor, who persecuted the Church, 
would be read or even known." 

"Well, I can hardly imagine that 
the superb mausoleums of sovereigns 
will fall to utter decay, and yet the 
memory of a market-wife descend to 
distant ages. But what is your rea
son for thinking thus?" 

"simply because I would sooner 
commit to the keeping of posterity 
the memory of the pious poor than 
that of the wicked rich. '* And' in* 
rade record may possibly be real 
when triumphal arches have been 
demolished. It's dreadfully written 
though, is it not?" \ 

"Never mind that; its simplicity it 
worth much flue writing. What is 
that slab leaning against the wauT* 

"Ah, that is a beautiful inscription 
brought us to put up;you will the 
writer apd engraver were different 
people. It is to go to the cemetery at 
the Lady Agnes' s villa, on the lSb« 
mentan way*. I believe it |B in mem* 
ory of a most sweet child, whose death 
is deeply felt by his virtuous parents." 

Pancratius took a light to it, and 
read as follows:— 

"The innocent boy DionysiuB lieth 
here among the Baints. Remember us 
in your holy prayers, the writer and 
the engraver." 

"Dear, happy child!" continued 
Pancratius, when he had persued the 
inscription: "add me, the reader, to 
the writer and carver of thine epitaph 
in thy holy prayers." 

"Amen,"answered the pious family. 
But Panoratius, attracted by a cer

tain husky sound in Diogenes' s voice, 
turned round, and saw the old man 
vigorously trying to cut oh* the end of 
a little wedge which he had driven 
into the top of the handle of his pick
axe, to keep it fast in the iron; but 
every moment baffled by some defect 
in his vision, whioh he removed by 
drawing the back of his brawny hand 
across his eyes. "What is the matter, 
my good old friend?" said the youth 
kindly. "Why does this epitaph of 
young Dionysius particularly affect 
you?" 

"It does not of itself,-but it reminds 
me of so much that is past, and sag* 
gests so much that may be about to 
come, that I feel almost faint to think 
of either." 

"What are your painful thoughts, 
Diogenes?" 

' 'Why, do you see, it is all simple 
enough to take into one's arms a good 
child like Dionysius, wrapped in his 
cerecloth, fragrant with spices, and 
lay him in his grave. His parents 
may weep.but hi* passage from sorrow 
to joy was easy and sweet. It is a 
very different thing, and requires a 
heart as hardened as mine by prac
tice" (another stroke of the hand a* 
cross the eyes) ''to gather up hastily 
the torn flesh and broken limbs of 
such another youth, to wrap them 
hurriedly in their winding-sheet, then 
fold them into another sheet full of 
lime instead of balsams, and shore 
them precipitately into their tomb. 
How differently one would wish to 
treat a martyr's body!" 

"True, Diogenes ;but a brave officer 
prefers the plain soldier's grave, on 
the field of battle, to the carved sarco
phagus on the Via Appia. But are 
such scenes as you describe common, 
in times of persecution?" 

' 'By no means uncommon, my good 
young master. I am sure a pious youth 
like you must have visited, on his 

(this tomb). -Wtor 1fv*sC eightee* 
year* md seven wraths; Itinense^* 

f So be co%tSnuedg| > 
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Jesus Cures the Purnb Men, 

Consider how * Christtwr̂ by virtue 
of BapdsnuJyBjJWfiJMew^ 

3C 
n H M 
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'Tigris* •jfe** 

realfd, *.*• hear t f c e r J e J s S . 
wm m to do good m A n * ft** f 
evil; rf we hear the voice that Ve~ 
preaches us for *«*#«!& ^ d encour
ages ,nsm the exercise* of virtues If 
we confess our weakness and praise 
Wod.all tins is a prodigy of that flnger 
of grace which opened our ears tnd 
loosened our tongue to hear the truth 
and to speak word*, of salvation for 

Author of our regeneration. 
rfere u another wholesome lewon 

for us. Let oa do all the good we 
can.andletus evade the applause of 
men a»d*wait our reward from 0od. 
After the example of the; multitude 
we are notbound to keep silence when 
our benefactors are eorioixned, should 
their raodesty^ren command uj to do 
«o- Let us ptaise theiy vtr&e, let us 
ahow our gtatitade end pttMiiB their 
good worfg, when it wifi serve t i a 
good example to society, and when it 
is for the greater glory of the Lord.' 

•Bum****.. MSt&ffggSXr 
Bishop et^jtftctottw town**!*VP*J# # % tmwm^W «»***« 
- *rief But Ek»4«».,t. jjwfewg nr VT gffi )** 3 t * ^ . ^ «»>»> » 

oelforof thedweese, who died in Ben **«• ^ *JM»l|* jMUtfftfe. 
tawMAm days »g0 , %t hlshop wa* * » A fwV « 4 ^ ^ f e V % £ & 
lasted by Very^ev, IV m S k « J ^ ^ » « « ^ t Z ^ e « o t t w « t t 
*iear,gen*»l of thfrdiocese «ttd fif&i * 
seven other p ^ t f who, were m«m 
from all *he diocese autf *Isofr& dfo 
mt elite*, A*6hbi*hop WUIiann V 
Bouton, was represented hj Mgr, H*. 

Forty Hours Dsvotioa. 
The devotion of the "Forty Hours* 

will be held in the churches ot the 
diocese of Rochester as follows; 

August 7—Maoedoni McLean. '"• 

Weekly Church Calendar. 
8nnday August 7—Gospel, St.M*rkvii, 

8i-87—St. Cajetan, oonfeesor. 
Monday 8—8t. Gyriaous & Comp,, martyrs. 
Tuesday 9—St. Romanns. martyr. , 
Wednesday IO—St. Lawrence, nwrtyr. j 
Thursday U-SS. Tiburttue and Susan

na, virgin and confessor. 
Friday zd—St. Glare, abbess and virgin. 
Saturday 18-St. HippolytU8,oon|e9Bor, 

COOK orxxA sottam. 
Next week the Cook Opera House 

Stock Company will present Hall 
Oaine's famous play "The Christian*'. 
This drama has had a remarkable 
career. For five years it has been 
played almoit cootmUousIy mtb un
diminished luocest. The piay'jrlll; % 
given in a prologue and four aett^ 
This play abounds in strong scenes, 
and is a dramatization ot the noysl of 
the same name. Matinees will be j 
given on Monday,Wednesday,Friday] 
and Saturday, 

pnhis of Jamaica, ^ev«, J t I , $ * & 
ley, pwrector of St. JBeraard̂ i «emi. 
nary and &, J. Curran, of €orpm 
Ohris^hu^wemdea^iorhorion, 

andfcrit, J. Kohnof^<3kedri», 
Jeaconsof themM«*4d R e v ^ o r g ; 
3arm of ti* Osthed^, m*t*t 5 
ceremoniaf,' StudentVof^fcAnam^ 
ana a Bernard'* acted as aooHtta 

other llhotts r.mMbij^$JBi 

a, fcofc&Ui &om*. in $87̂  the » w 
were ^j}te4 ivmti&i*& Wxto,} 

have theft êfld?ti«r̂ r4.3Bur̂ _1 
Cltr- .fiurln* the trta} «c a 
eaae i« Itar^^tber £oW 
testedr^iit ae was the BSftffal 
Jesuits $rgnor8^»tj{^cfii5l 
it&l 3t« must hare a hftû lf Intt m M jf l 
unu^WnrinTlConSi* OnJ»«b*if^ 
lEQVeriinî nri Spwavtr, ^s, was 
that m r>r m th«r 4mpa<is|hja? 
w»* nol; violated fejs^the Jfeeahw 
tlut"inim!ri** wooUi M «ft»d< In 
matter, * ' "' (* ' 

t̂ re Bomano> ^m*y make waat 
pj*s i^ir^fB, thay wxrm 

' > V . f l - S w ' '̂ .kL..f- -..*r-.."; -V.'—. -"- ~'^ 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
There remain but two more week* 

of the engagement of Miss Jessie Bon* 
atelle at the National Theatre! next 
week and the week following, Two 
exceptionally strong attractions hive 
been selected with which to close the 
engagement The first of theta will 
be seen next week; when "Lord and 
ht&j AJgy," the comedy-drama, will 
be the bill. There wiUbematineoA 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. 

UNION QLW. " ~~4 

The annual outing of the Union Club 
the social adjunct to Rochester Couin 

Keggeso well that a detailed history 
of hU Hfe wowW tie t^flttof*, ^ 
referred in feeling termi to Fat|ir: 

De Regge*© ninny t i ^ e j i ^ ^ ' . ' M 
said that h* wns «|w*yi jov&l Ibi* 
cause of hji 4ejS^i^'il^%|al|6,i^ 
his religion* . ;. - ••.* . •'• • /"i ••'".-".: .•')....' 

'•Tsn; .jr«ar| h^'fi*;f .Jr'^ft IMort: 
he -oime/ ta'\!ĵ #)rii£̂ ;tw '̂*ŷ f}J»W»'t' 
and relatives behiod to conworate hii 
'life to the million in America and hers 
Be fnide k&f Mme^T**^ 
%Q hj»;^natev.t4indTor*-#lit-;*»4* U 

^ a ^ ^ B ^ g 
* \ \ V X 1 ^'^ w*t&i&« 

rest hat/ -Atfi^^ftri^ M Mf 

rerjuiiiwiw th|twMt«iii W<i«mid 
re|K><e beside the other* of hii family 
in the land. ac'roM the>SM, hi» h*irt 

^bjpUd '̂oittinw î;. -$lii^^^'l»ow>*l 

not :b*. \$tiix&$ m> '•SkiMfa'Jmm 

t*t olthatiiQijW-ipi^ 
"•• ^pa«du^t|ewi|n*' mm"£tr& 

«iaii'{NM>jpi*T-9}iotf|oC .^)n«m(j^ii^>M|ij^ 
their ,prity*ri, • ^ . J W ^ ^ i l ^ ^ M * ' 
#tajneifi& lufdiyoM# mQi&'*a^ 
flol^ Motter;'0hwo| iiitfilAe 
he luffijred in the hut Je 
have not won-for htm a 

IStnlr kriqw)f» m.lSk W 

' ^^••^^W? •flS'W' ^#" ( w - r w i i ^ p ^ ^^la ^^wt ^^^a^^^^e^^a*wa"^s>^ 

Kior.Ut ^onattfrj' esurpfa frff-i 

• aitir^r .-%pu|ditlî - It* feylt ŝfi 

li^^^r vri^iaw, • ••J!aj^'•^^^ejj lyaj- ^^a?^#^^a»aw ^M> 

aM i» |outh Amertos.'- T8Ea-W4|[ 
in ]$$£%• Jrajajao, i» 3***,-''' ' 

•Xi' 

•-^••a 

have not' won-fer fcinTj? p l o a l u 
^ l ^ l i i i l t i t y i a ^ r g A ^ 

who welcomed m^wheii F w i l ^ ^ C ^ ? ? ^ ^ ^ &&* 
here ai biihop of JEtockester none felt 
so deeply his sense/of loyalty to h}s 
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178, Knights of Columbus, will be held, 
on Thursday, August 11, at Seneca j 
Point, Canandaigna Lskh. Special c»fs 
will leave the Exchange street station 
of the Bochester <& Eastern .Eapid 
Railway Company at 6 a, m. 3harp, ana 
will return so as to reach Bochester at 
0 o'clock in the evening. . 

•rdaiaed * 
y^^aa*^.,by_th#t 

^dlii*s*'*l#*e-' 
'tax* --^' ' "" 
.hip 
to h 
:th^fc-jlt|tirjitih^. ,• An «Jt« b*f i 
'̂ ;tu*mwed-.t3|Wt|i{:t''"'''"' 

pair- fr i||;^Rttu:wli|f#'.* ' ' ~ '' 

— the „<8»urc* aa^^wswf^ 
him. • * * 

-aSi«> 
«•**.*» o*t%«UM t 'w^it»*avs - ^ 

l ^ ^ ^ l ^ M l t t c h fidelity 
•^cjr ioy»lty on the part of his onesu 

New Attractions at the Bsacjb, 
The Roman Imperial Band and Opera

tic Concert, composed of forty mujicitas 
are at Ontario Beach Park this week. 
Director Megliano announces that 
there will be a change of programme 
daily. There will be another grand 
display of fireworks on Thursday light, 
weather permitting. • • 

,' — i 'i"iT"V. "** *̂" Barber continues to draw thousands 
anraversary,the tomb of Restitutus in tothe park in his sensational looping 
the cemetery of Hermes. ' the gap act. He goes through his hair-

"Indeed I have, and often have I ra1ol-A"—' 
been almost jealous of his early mar
tyrdom. Did you bury him?" 

"Yes; and his parents had a beauti
ful tomb made, the arcosolium of his 
crypt. My father and I made it of 
six slabs of marble, hastily collected 
and I engraved the inscription now 
beside it; I think I carved better than 
Majus there,"added the old man,now 
quite cheerful. 

"That is not saying much for your
self, father," rejoined his son, no less 
smiling; "but here is the copy of the 
inscription which you wrote, "he added 
drawing out a parchment from a num-

raising performance twice 
and successfully defj" 
the speetator tike ce; S-£fiS««&jj£SBfilS 

ber of sheets, 
"I remember it perfectly," said 

Pancratius, glancing over it, and read* 
ing it as follows, correcting the errors 
in orthography, but not those in 
grammar,as he read:— 

"To Aelius Fabius Reetitutu9,their 
most pious son, his parents erected 

162 Buffalo to San Francisco and 
return via the. Niokel Plate Bead] 
account Triennial Conclave Knights 
Templar and Sovereign Grand Lodge 
I.O.O.F. Tickets on sale August 15th 
to September 9th. Good returning 
until October 23, 1904. This rate, in 
connection with the excellent service 
oflered,makes the Nickel Plate Road 
a favorite route. For particulars see 
local agents, or write B. E. Payne, 
general agent, 291 Main St., Buffalo, 
N. Y. ' 

a n g g U t *% toii tttnditionr^le 

of loyalty-to-4!iose in «uthority^»t 

Witt tiii -own. spirit, He tauirht' th* 
n ^ t s o ^ l f a ^ e e . S L f f i f i J S J 

"Fkmm"ns pray for Mrepoew of 
lupsoBt and tfwl ^ ^ m%r& 

»n irontox tai sanctuarv. At 

m MM, mm fl*teSota Tiefaste 

at ratfr of $m^Jgttnafolo 8ah Iran. 
eweo lad reteA, Lfo«ral«*i«^r 

faith of the Catholic German* 
by th« North watt KtrJfw' 
Ja connection trim t̂ # proj 
ehurdak-ic that '̂ MSr.- '^nn 
Oattoilc* of WInn!p«>f ," says 
tempo»arjr, «^a^rf i fMr 
th« firs* tUhH+JdlMk^^^ 
ata| |n undwiaking to bUUd s« jarfw' ** 
and eoetly «n e4u)ee, tad, »«oadUr. s-
tor ^h*'handaioine deslfnr th« Mmrttn 
cbo»*n. Tht,<3*rm«tt OatnoUc* wfter̂ " 
ever t<m$f are a, ipwt̂ esslw,̂  User f*isV 
striata* peepla <u#. *r« ^rf»h%r*M^' 
among the Chtirch'i most asalotw, toraVf*ff 
and obedient children. It is cbaraeUr- ^ 
title of the German to do nothinf br'' "' 
halT*». He want* the ba«t and tn«* * 
bfsr vmis^,, ^ 

' Tbete wt* a" cdniid«rable»«aln la th*^ " 
fjatholit* populatK>a la aContaoa dariac *** 
itoftmr W&? a» ahowa byUe * W * * 
erTlfte ^et.4f*tti«r; Victor Day, adnua- * ^ ^ 
iittator of ths d|<K̂ »« oT B«*ni, wsMfck^-* 
air hesu forwKtrdsa to t&s Vaucaa a t f . W 
Borne, tas^exact populationwae* *&$&$& «T#n, as f*Ter«t vOf the parJstos raOe< ***?& 

•end in then* report to the/SAss!**,-^ 
Iterator; M>t the Bev. Fatnet Day aajra ^ 
that the total population j , I s M i ^ u „ 
b/In exc«f of 00,000. Ms«r]rJaVR»eti>^ 
time live ?» Burte\ -T^ 

Elegant Straws Cut hi Two-
You have six good weeks in which 

to wear straws. Why not bay; a good 
one, when you can do it for a dollar 
or so? 

Meng A Shafer's Three Stores; 

; ^ m 
^mM&^ "VdfwiW 

It's Always Cool at Mardtou 
The 10-mile ride along the lake 

shore iidelightftil.and Manitou Beach 
is an ideal resort for a day's outing. 
Bound trip i'are via K. Y. C, 30c; 

Bmi as your job printing, 

JSrsry Un-lnsea done to ottiriftjn oar 
oally walk «Tery att*na|fc V : 

otber* happj '-.very Vtm&km 
ootoe, every truth; more e&ter$ 
eslved every dltfteultT sttbdUed,̂  „ , _ 
Un left bebiDd averr tenu)Urto'tra®| 
pjSd under foot* every step tsrMrfK 
the cause rt what is gooaV^s^gjrc 
Bearer the muse of Cftriat&jjijf*™ 
WhlcJi onl\ deoth can be r«*% a 
•o 1^ ,£$% 
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v 
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SHORT SLRMONti'fjH 

Q̂od will do anyttnaf to « a ^ ^ 
that lovea 
loved her. 

When ft*s 
G*c or 

*k 


